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TIRE MOOK SUN.
1e IN the high Alps mnay sometimes be wit
ilessed those peculiar atinosphieric î)lienc
ilena wbich, hy a strange combin ition o
light and mist, are often pruduced amîolli
the mountains of Europe. Sucbi is th
ISpectre of the Birocken,' as shown in th,
above sketch. At sunrrise, or shortly after
there is sonietiimnes seen a strange, gigani
ligure surrounde(l ly a bug e halo, whicl
gesticulates and follows every gesture oi
the behiolder as if niockimîg biis iiioveinents
It is, in fact, hlis shadow thrown uponi ÉCurtain of cloud, the halo heing a reflectior

î, of the sun itiself.
ManY of these effeets, however, are du(

to the intense col of the bîglier iegi(ns 1
Sthe atimosjhere aud the Pl eseîîce iii tlîeî

of minute particles of ice ; these are iiior(
-coifln~ iii the Arctîc e'i

From the heigbts round Koîiigsfeld, tliE
writer once witnessed a stralige efict soilit-
wvhat aimilar to those des-
cribed. The nig'it was cx-
tremely cold, and the whole
forest with its tbousand trei ilE
was swatbed in a cold, danip
ilst which, condeusing heav- -

ily on the branches, froze at
once and gave to, every twig
a beautiful coatiug of clear,
shining ice. The mist was flot
sufflciently dense to prevent
tlîe1 1 1 0 0 beiug dimiy visible
ahove and it was arranged
round bier struggling f orru that
the phenoiena was visible.
At a considerabie (distance
froîji bier dlisc was seen a large
ring of luminous mist very
clearly defiuîed, intersecting
which at the four p)oints of
the compass were smaller

ring equalîy well drawn ; and
further still, hiaif lost in the

dmocean of moving mist,
were visible portions of other
rings, intersecting and cross-

' ng each other in ail possibledirecýti 1 9 The etlect of tbe
ýi whole Was weird in the ex-tremne, and, biad ail the circles

<'heen equaîîy visible sud corn-
plete, the resuIt would have
been still finer because more
sYinmetrical.

ONLY A LINE.
YOUNGu beginners in wrong-

doinig neyer look at the end-
as they might a thousaiid times in the
examnple of others' ruin 'whose first step

>downward was the very -one they are

akling The despair which inevitably
cilses tbe uncbiecked career of those who
throw.thejr talents and the prolinise of tlieir
youth away bas scldoiii been more affect-
iiigly lîreseaited Lhan we find it in the fol-
Iow'il, littie life-sketchi

Less1 than three ,,uîntls ago a wreck of a
iinu staggered into the otlice of a weekly
paper in East Michigan, ati( ssked for
mttaney t(t buy whiskey. Strauigcly eriiougb,
tue piblisher %vas anl nId sln s
l'ley were app rou tices i n the sainlet 0
'[bey worked side by side as fiished coin-
lpisitors. Oue bad sobricty sud thrift ; lie
tter liad a gond bieart aud an open hand.

Twuenty years insýde the one rich aud iii
fleta,, th e othet' a drurnkard who ofteu

;slept in the gutter 'Ille elle bad made
use of what God hiad given biru, but the
ýother had deliberately mnade hiniscîf a
"wreck.

The mneef.ing ealled up a bost of recollec-
,ins alit the cCsntastibletween1 their ait-
liatioi1 s was .50 greut thât the old drtitîkard-(
"w's *Poberçed as ho realizedl it. 11e was

offered work, but lh all becomie too broken.
Thei stick and the ridle were no longer for
hiîn. He was oflèred a tenuporary home,
hut hie looked at bis rags and felt bis shame
for the first tiine in niîomtlis. When money
was lianded bini Ilie waved it back, and
said, 'Il shahl îot want it. 1 ask iii the
naine of oldoîi days ami as a fellow-crafts-
man, one littie favour."

lt shal lie granted.
When yon kniow tliat 1 aru dead, thon

turn a ruie for me and give mie a single
hile. I

"Thle promnise iras muade, and the old
wreck tloated out i,,ain on the current of
life, bornîe hiere andi thiere, sud feeling tlîat
tloath was to be the end. Yesterday a copy
of the weekly reîiched tlic F're Press w'ith
proof that the editor bad fulfflled bis pro-
mise. H1e ui turaed a rifle for the poor
wrcck, ani had givteu hiiru a lino ' Died,
Se1 îreiiîher 27, 182, George \bt.

THE MC

That M'as adl, bit iii that hune ivas sncb a
sermion as 11o mn ou earth could deliver.
For every word tliere was a year of woe
snd degradation. For every letter thora
werc tears aud Ileart acbcs sud promlises sud
fail ure.-~Detroit Free -Press.

THE TOBACCO SLAVE.
TIsERE is absolutely uit grantificatiomi wbat-

ever coining fromi the u.se tif tohacuo, excehît
this ;it reliures the ,ictitoi friî thle iniiseiy
wlîiul at tauks hii afîtiti thle Jacks of i t. M <tny
yeu-s ago I saIs a Ilitîatie %alto( had lîccoîtt

,4o îîîcb accustonied to s billet (if wttod
that lîad been cliained to one of bis legs
wlien hie was froublesoine aud dangerous,
tîtf afterwards, wlcn hlie was quiet anid
liarinless, bie could itot bo easy witbout
tîtat "celog," sud always cai'ried it about
with billi on bis shoulder, thougli tbe clîsin
was no long<er fasteîîed to bita.

Thle tohtacco slave reininds me cf that
îîoor luatt ho le au-ries abtotit witbh bini lis

fileu sive bu rtiun, by %l i iteli lie fteuî i i:k os
ittiiself odinus to the peratuis whoîi hie

anîtiys witlî the stench of Iià presence.

The tobacco slave is like Iiim ;be canne
dispense w itb his II sioke '' or lus '' chew
witlîout sutlbring froru the want of it. Wh'
<loes lie iîot romain at hostie, thon, unti
]lis craviîîg for tobacco sbouid ho satisfie
for tlîe timne, s0 as not to) aîil oy otîters witl
tlîe stencb of it. Oue reason is that hl
cannot afford to sacrifice so niach finie a~
tlîis would require :ami aniotber reason is
the toî)acco slave becoînes indifferent t(
the comiforts or the rights of otiiers. Hi
poisons the air that otiiers înnst breathe
sud ''if tlîey don't like it, let themu inovi
away." The tobacco slave aie sys comes t
thiat ; bis moral sense is loat or duiled.

HOW IT BEGINS.
GIEme ahalfpênny, sud yoa maypich

one of these rings, sud if it catches over a
a nail l'Il give you tireulpence." That

seouls fair oaough ;se the ltov liamdet Iiii
a lbalfpeniiy aimd took t lie ring. Ho steîtped
back to the stake, tttssut tîte riîîg, ad it
caugbit oit cite cf tîte itails.

IWill yen take six rings to pitch agiii,
or tbreeîîcuce 71

"Threeipence," was the ansver, sind tlîe
maoney was put iii lus baud. Hie stepped
cil, well satisfied with what h liîlad done,
antd probahly îîîtt biai ig an ides tbat be
l)id done wroiig. A gentleman standing
near lîlut wateliut hbitl, andt 1 w,%, before hae
lad tutie ttt liook at tit andtîl.uin lus coin-
paiontis, laid bis hlitt t)Iili leii

-~T Myl t;i lus is youî' tirst lesson iii

-G anîbling, siru
-Ycîu staked ytîtîr balfpeiiuy sud won

six Iialfpemice, diti yon not?
" Yes, 1 did."

" Yeu did îlot earii thens, and tbay wvera
not given te, you ;you woii1 theni jnst as
ganibîlers win mnoîley. Ytîu bive taken the
first stehi iii tie 1 tath ;that mian bias gonle

tloigit, aitd yu cî aui sue Ille oendl. Now,
I airise votix tt go and ''h ýe hit lus thîce-
Penlce suid ask fttr yîîuu liatfltei y, and then
stanid square witlî the worlil"

't

Il

y

le bad bang down bis bead, but rsised
it very quickly, sud bis brigbit, open>
look, as be said, "Fil1 do it," will muot
soon be forgotten. fle ran back, sud soon
emiergýed froni the ring looking bappier than
ever. Hie toacbed bis cap sud bowed
pheasantly, as he rail away to join bis
conipanions. This Iras ail bonest boy,
and doabtîess rmade an boîîourabie man.-
Morning Star.

ONE? brigbrsîîîîe day I was standing
on tlîe sea-shitre. B3ehld ine were the
great whîite cliffs, antI hefore me wss the
heautiful ses, witil the big waves dasbing
their siiow-îvbite foaîîî almoat f0 where 1

istood. All aroinid nie were pretty shelîs
sud îîebhle5, sud large, round pieces of
chalk, cov ýru I over witb green mos and

loveliest seaweed. And peeli-
îîîg in and out of the sandy
Pli idles which lay between

____ ce carions littie crahs
lttoking affer their scaside
ilet], and burying tlierselves
in the sand every time I
moved. On a very large~~ wbite boulder or pe of
rock, near wliere I stod,
were a number of limpets in

thteir îîrettily marked shelis
Jlinging to the rocks. At

the seaside 1 blave often seen
boys and girls trying to get
theni off ; but they stick su)
fast that they cannot move
t hem.

Hsving a walkinz stick iii
niy lisnd, 1 determiined that
i would bave one of these
hîmpet shelis. So cboosing
a very pretty one, 1 tried lit
first to pull it off witb my
lîand. But no, it clung to
the rock so tigbtly that 1
could flot inove if.

II Wbat 1 " thouglit 1,' "a
ittle tbiîîg like you he stron-
ger than I ! l'Il try mny
walking stick."

And seoI did. Putting one
end of it agaînst the side of
the limpef, 1 tried witb aIl uîy
weight and strength to, pull it
off.

Bat no, not a biairbreadth
coald 1 miove tlîat tiny littie
limpet, for it was clingiug

to the rock. Indeed, so tigbtiy did if c ingy
that 1 couid no more miove ftle limpet thau.
1 could the rock f0 whiob it clung.
Thougb so weak a little tlîiîg it stock so
fast that it seemîîed as strong as the rock
itself ; just as littie chîlîdren, clinging toi
Jesus, the Rock of Ages, bave aluuigbty
strengfb, aud canuot be moved.. o

-Well, îny little friend," thought 1,
"l'h see whetber 1 cannot bave you yet ;

as one way won't do, l'Il try another."
So, having phenty of time to spare, 1 sat
down very quietly uipon another rock close
by sud ivatchet], scarcely lliving my eyes
off tho limîlet forou moml itîient. For along
time I watched in vain ; there stuck the
liffle limîiet.

But presently I thougbt 1 saw it mnlove
a little. Oh, liow eagerly 1 watchied then!
Another mîinute, and-yes, there it was
actualiy moving off the rock.

"Ah,' tbouglit 1, l'Il bave you now."
And with one grasp I bad it in mny hsnd,
because it was net clinging fo the rock.

Dear young friend, wlîenever Satan
temipts you te get aîvay froin Jesus and
w,ý i l Iu- :i!o,:, d 'cing fast to the rock-
cliug f0 Jeduti.

CLINGI'LýG TO JESUS,


